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statewide planning is predominantly a poticy-Lever activity and therefore is nota heavy user of detailed census aaùa. 
-rhe 

åata-are primarÍr.y use<r for technicalactivities rather than for program planning or fun¿ ãrro"utiån. Among valuablegeneral state uses of the data are long-teim tr.end anar.ysis and conparativeanalysis of similar parts of a state. Because of continuing suburban andexurban growth, there is a growÍng need-e"i-r"qr"nar and interregionaltransportat,íon plannÍng thai wiLl require datå-at Levels consistent with thelevel of detaíl reguired for urbanÍzei-area transportation pLanning. Among theinterest,ing applicat,ions of the data, the fotr.owing were mentioned:

- connecticut used the data to plan diversion of traffic during rnterstatereconstruction.
- 

iffåi:|n 
has used the data to recatíbrare srarewide nodets and in needs

- The data are being used in co¡ilnuter rair sturlies ín virginia.-:Ï:"';:.::.tn" data ror erricien*t il;ù;ins sampres ror orher surveys 
'as

Participants ín the workshop were unanimous in their support for thecontinued correction by the ."n"u" of transportation-reruiäà;;" ro pray anintegrar roLe in pranning ror måior tt.nãpã'rluii"" lnvestment,s. There wasconsiderable irnprovement in the quality oi a.t.-uetween tr¡e rõio census and the1980 census' Hovtever' delay ín the aisse¡ninãiion or data summaries causedsevere program bottlenecks and inefficÍencies.Participants fert strongly that the census should not be the sole source oftransportation planning data. Rather, other a.iu 
"ources should be structured.o comprement and enhance the basic data corl".i"a during the census.Efforts to improve the accuracy and ttrneliness of geocoding shourd continue.Participants agreed that knowledgeable Mpo staff ¡nembers coul<r great,ly assistthe bureau in geocoding. As such, there shourd be a concerted efforÈ toresorve confi¿lentiality issues to take advantage of this resource.Minor modifications to certain journ"v-io--"ãJr guestions wour<r dramatÍcalryimprove the usefulness of the ãutu. rt is possibre to make the modifications

i::Ï::":rasricarlv revisins r;; survev for¡n or incurrins sÍsnif icanr cosr
In the 1990s, transportation planners and many1990s information-processing technologies. !{e arereports.
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other users will want to use
no longer interested in paper
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The participants of the workshop also concluded that there vras a major need
to improve communications al aLI governmental levels. This should include ehe
establishment of a training program to assist users of census data in general
and the UTPP in particular.

GENERAL RECOMMENDATIONS

The following general recommendations were made:

I. The Bureau of the Census should be commended for improvements in t,hequality of 1980 census datar and we encourage efforts to continue to make
improvements.

2. There is a continued need for the type and reLative magnitude of
t'ransportation-relat,ed quest,ions to be used in conjunction with other federal,
stat,er and locaL data sources to plan for transportation investments.

3. The Bureau of the Census shouLd provide data on a tinely basis; the
release should be phased as data becorne availabler just as STtr' I tapes are
released before the more detailed information.

4, DÍssernination of 1990 data should be designed to take advantage of the
communications technology rnost likely to be availabLe in the L990s.

5. Com¡nunications between affected parties at federal, state, and locaL
levels should be improved.

RESEARCH RECOMMENDATIONS

The folLowing recommendations $rere made regarding research:

1. There should be a realistÍc eva!-uation of the issue of confidentiaLity asÍt reLates to critical elements of census data.
2- There should be anaLyses of emerging communications technologies an<l

information processing as they relate to the dissemination of census data to
users.

3. There should be analyses of both theoreticaL and actual error related to
sanple size.

DETAILED RECOÌVIMENDATI ONS

Questionnaire Content,

Participants agreed that the highest-prioríty changes in the guestionnaire were
as follows: (a) the two guestions about number of vehicles at home (H28, numberof automobiles¡ H29, number of vans or trucks) should be combined and readrrnunber of four-wheeLed vehiclesrn whereas the categorÍes should be expanded to
three and more and four and morei and (b) mode of travel for the journày to work
should be determined both for that usualLy used last week and for that used on aspecific day last, week (quest,ion 24b1. In additlon, respondents should be askedto círcre each mode used in the journey to work (questÍon 24b), and the
travel-time guestion should be replacecl by questions asking tirne of departure
and tíme of arrival (quest,ion 24a).

Procedures and Sample Size

Research should be done on both t,heoret,icaL and actual error relatecl to sampl-e
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size. The research recorunendations mentionedprocedural matters. The workshop agreed thatchange involves timely a.fi""ry-of data.

earlÍer are primarily focused onthe highest-prÍority procedural

ii!ïiü"i{ "f":':";lii ffff 'å:ii"" l"f"'îi; ::*;""u cod ins shourd nor d eravdata shourd not be-wíthherä "itir-;.;;lî"":î"'å:i:"::"":;"ii:l*i:t ("'s','"ou,,tv
recommended that data coding ai the block i"""r. be continu"a 

"na that arli'""'i;åi"T'ñå^'ff 

"-ïi"ï:l 
åj: 1 I riå lr:'llr;;ir" r: ïii : 

l':' b, oc k r ã., ã r,

Data products

users shourd be able to obtain data characteristics summarized by trafficanalysis zone' More usefuL user documentatÍon arso should be provided. Theworkshop part'icipant's agreea-ii"t arr census froaucts should be avairabre tousers in user-friendty media (..n., for use "iit ,i"rocomputers) .

Compatibility

other sources of transportation planning information incruding supprementar datasuch as the Narionwide*pàr";i rranspoitufion.study (NpTs) 
_*ia_smalt 

sampteï#:i".:flïtjr"*ntemenr ""n"r" data. u"Ài"--"i"ut<t ptan addirionar periodic
obrain r'.rã,*ãtïï.å:ï*,å:i'ïï:: :l: u;*":m,i*::ïîiï :ï:rilü"utilizing the data' There i" ;'need for cornpaiauility ana 

"äiinuity amongff"""ÏTå ;;:"åff:":'.i;l'r:;.iïl:';iiti"l'îå"the extent r"a"i¡re, amons arl

The Bureau of the census should consÍ<'er retaining the services of Mpo s!¿ff5 ¡6assisr wirh seocodins. rñ"i"äoura ¡e-a-;;;;ö srare rransporrarion asencyrole in the Þurchase and u""-of--..nsus data to i¡nprove cost-effectiveness andtimetiness of deriverv. i;;;;"*ins ttui-àiÀ', -"aua" 
rransporrarion asenciesshould set' or appropriaterv ããiegate, poricieå and speciriàatiãns for urpp dataíiiTl'il'Ïî'lil n:*:j:.tlìi:t'j;:;=":j:iilå ::":;:"#*,:,a be spon";;"ã by
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